AATSP Committees AY 2018-19 and 2019

NOTE: All committees are convened for the academic year 2018-19 with the exception of the Finance Committee that runs on the calendar year.

Conference Attendee Travel Stipend Selection Committee: Boris Yelin, Chair; Patricia Donahue; Pete Swanson; Martha Vásquez, Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.

Conference Program Selection Committee: Martha Vásquez, Chair; Cheryl Fuentes-Wagner; Sheri Spaine Long; Krista Steiner; Renato Alvim; LJ Randolph. The AATSP National Office Staff Members Dieter Waldvogel and Debra Nigohosian serve on the Committee in an ex-officio and non-voting capacity.

Finance Committee: Mark Del Mastro, Chair; Carlos Benavides; Sharon Fechter; Sheri Spaine Long; Kara Majchrowicz; Martha Vásquez, Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.

Higher Education Committee: John Maddox, Chair; Irma Bjerre; Carlos Benavides, Flavia Belpoliti; Comfort Pratt; Ron Leow (rotating off 2019); Stacey Margarita Johnson; Martha Vásquez Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.

Honorary Fellow Committee Selection Committee: Joan Brown, Chair; David William Foster; Lilliana Soto-Fernández Marini; Martha Vásquez, Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.

Mentoring Committee: Carlos Benavides, Chair; Cheryl Fuentes-Wagner; Rachel Mamiya Hernández; Martha Vásquez, Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.

Nominating Committee: Cheryl Fuentes-Wagner, Chair; Sergio Guzmán; Ronald Leow; Ken Stewart; Megan Villanueva; Member at Large; Martha Vásquez, Liaison to the Nominating Committee, Ex-officio, Non-voting.

Scholarship and Travel Stipend Selection Committee: Dieter Waldvogel, Chair; Grant Gerhardt; Nicole Thompson; Martha Vásquez, Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.

Secondary (9–12) Committee: Cynthia Flax, Chair; Adriana Aloia; Sal Muffoletto; Parthena Draggett; Martha Vásquez, Ex-Officio, Non-Voting.